【A】
2022（令和 4）年度大学院社会福祉学研究科入試問題
2021 年 9 月 4 日実施

A 日程

・博士後期課程社会福祉学専攻
次の 1.～４．のうち２題を解答しなさい（選択した番号を必ず記入しなさい）
。
１．障害者に対する合理的配慮の提供に関する現状と望ましいあり方について、事例をあげ
て 600 字以上 800 字以内で述べなさい。
２．生活保護の補足性の原理について、600 字以上 800 字以内で述べなさい。
３．昨今、日本で生活する外国人の子どもの数が増加しており、こうした子どもたちを受け
入れ、共生することが重要な課題となっています。この課題に対して、福祉や教育が果た
すべき役割について、600 字以上 800 字以内で述べなさい。
４．A さんは「少年法は少年に対して甘い」という。A さんの意見に対する、あなたの考え
を 600 字以上、800 字以内で述べなさい。

-以上-

No.1
2022（令和 4）年度大学院社会福祉学研究科入試問題（英語）
2022 年 9 月 4 日実施

A 日程

１．次の文を読み、その内容を日本語で 160 字以上 200 字以内にまとめなさい。

According to the Japanese government's preliminary figures, 20,919
people in Japan took their own lives in 2020, the first annual increase
in 11 years.
A startling increase was seen among women and school children.
These tragic figures suggest that those groups have been hit
particularly hard by the economic and social malaise inflicted by the
coronavirus pandemic.
There were around 7,000 suicides among women in 2020. That is
about half the number of men who killed themselves, but still
represents a 15% increase from 2019. It's also in stark contrast to the
11 years of consecutive decline in men's suicide numbers. Many
women are non-regular workers, a part of the labor force more likely
to be hit hard by an economic slump. An increase in domestic violence
cases, seen as people stayed at home because of the pandemic, is also
likely to have contributed to the rise in women's suicides.
Within child suicides, there was an especially large surge among
high school students. The Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare
pointed to worries regarding post-graduation career or academic
choices and poor academic performance as likely causes, but increased
stress at home during nationwide school closures last spring has been
named as one possible cause.

No.2
But the rising suicide figure is not due solely to the coronavirus's
impact. According to a survey by one nonprofit organization, most of
those who killed themselves faced diverse problems, and about 70% of
them had been using some kind of consultation service. Local
governments ought to be playing a major role in suicide prevention
In Tokyo's Adachi Ward, administrative service desks listen to
people's problems and then involve the relevant municipal
government department to help, creating a thoroughgoing response
system. Staff have also been given training on spotting signs of suicide
risk.There are also places where, if a young person searches the phrase
"I want to die" online, contact information for counseling services is
automatically brought up.
If the coronavirus economic slump continues for long, we may see
yet higher suicide numbers. We need countermeasures interweaving
social welfare, education, employment and other areas. The central
and local governments must overcome the limitations imposed by the
pandemic, and make sure help gets to people who need it.

受験番号

氏名

No.3
2022（令和 4）年度入試問題英語解答用紙
１．解答欄

2. 次の日本文を英訳しなさい。

A

武(Takeshi)が私に見せたカメラはとても高価なものだった。

B

仕事を終えたら家に帰ってよい。

受験番号

氏名
No.1、No.2、No.3 すべてを提出すること。

英語問題

No.1

【C】

１．次の文章を読み、その内容を日本語で 200 字以上 300 字以内にまとめなさい

Temporary Rest: Professional and Volunteer Support
Family members who are caregivers can take a temporary break from
caring for their loved ones to rest and refresh themselves. This support is
called "respite care" (respite means rest or pause), and in the case of elderly
care, day services and short stays are applicable. Respite care is an important
way to prevent caregivers from suffering from physical and mental fatigue
due to daily care at home.
At Momijinoie(House of Momiji), nurses, caregivers, nursery school
teachers, and other professional staff with their own qualifications provide
care from both medical and welfare perspectives. As a medical-type shortterm facility that takes care of children who need medical care, such as
ventilator management and suctioning, we provide 24-hour medical care, as
well as daily living assistance such as meals, elimination, and bathing, and
play and learning to promote children's development. Seeing the children
relaxing and enjoying themselves, mothers and other family members are
relieved from the pressure of care and can take a moment to rest.
It is the volunteers who make such care possible. At Momijinoie, there are
about 100 registered volunteers. We ask them to read stories to the children,
help at the reception, and organize the rooms and toys. The past year and a
half has been difficult due to the prevention of the new coronavirus infection,
but not only full-time staff like us, but also volunteers in various forms are
indispensable.
Parents who use Momijinoie come with a lot of baggage. This is because
they need to bring all their medical equipment such as ventilators. Volunteers
at the reception carry that luggage and disinfect the wheels of the children's
wheelchairs. Some are good at cleaning. The contractors do the whole
cleaning, but they also make sure that the areas that are out of contract and
cannot be touched are completely clean and spick and span.
Of course, professional work is important, but especially in the world
around children, it is not just about family and professionals. If they can go
out normally, they can meet people in the community, but there are many
children with medical care who do not have the opportunity to go out.
Momijinoie is also a place where they can meet various people, uncles and
aunts.

英語解答用紙
１．解答欄

受験番号

氏名

No.2

英語問題

1． 次の日本文を英訳しなさい。
A.大切なのはお互いの信頼関係です

B．
「アフリカの飢餓（きが）を救え」の声が高まっている。

受験番号

氏名

＊No.1、No.2、No.3 ともに提出すること。

No.3

